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DEVIN
Roosevelt
ASKS UNCERTAINTY
BE REIVED ABOUT

President Urges Congress To
Terminate U. S. Con-

sent I o Be Sued
For Payments

PAYMENT FOR ALL
UPON EQUAL BASIS

Secretary of Treasury Would
Be Authorized To Pay Cash
to Gold Clause Securities
Holders or Exchange To
Them Non-Gold Clause
Bonds
Washington. June 27 (AP)—Legis-

leticn to tighten up any possible loop-
holes threatening the nation's new
monetary systems was recommended
to Congress today bv President Roose-
velt

Before the termination of tins ses-
sion of the Congress." the President
«aid in a special message, “I believe
that it is important that definite ac-
tion be taken to eliminate any une«-
•aintv with respect to the light of
holders of gold clause bonds of the
government to sue for payment, eith-
vt in gold or else in legal tender, with
additional sums of 69 cents on every
dollar

To this end. I urge the withdrawal
bv the United States o r its consent
to be sued upon its currency or securi-
ties XXX

T recomend, therefore, the enact-
ment of such legislation as will make
!t clear that It is our fixed policy to
continue to treat the bondholders of
'll our securities equally and uniform-
v to afford any holder of any gold
danse security who thinks he could by

(Continued on Pago Five)

Hearings On
Money Tax To
Be Drawn Out

Washington. June 27.—(AP)—Dis-

carding all efofrts for high speed ac-
tion on President Roosevelt's tax-the-
Tvealth program. Democratic leaders
today outlined schedules calling for
’’eeks of hearings and debates.

Legislators said that thel House
n ould not reach a showdown vote on
the President’s plan until the last
n cek in July at the earliest, and that
the Senate would act perhaps three to
six weeks later.

These plul'io emerged from a tan-
ked situation which found President
Poosevelt disavowing any intention of
seeking to push the taxes through
Congress by Saturday night. He said
emphatically yesterday that, while he

(Continued on Pago Five)

Revenue Os
State Near
24 Millions

Sales Tax Collections
Alone Expected to
Be $8,000,000 for
Year Ending.

Dftily Dlipntck Battue,

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
SY J. C. EASKERVILL.

Raleigh, June 27.—Revenue collec-
tions by the State Department of Re-

venue for the present fiscal year,

which ends (Sunday night, will pro-
bably amount to $24,000,000 or per-
haps even more, department officials

estimated today, while sales tax col-

lections may possibly reach $8,000,000

or very close to that amount, Total

collections through yesterday amount-

ed to $23,587,308 and the belief is that

enough additional revenuew ill be re-
ceived between now and Monday

morning to bring this figure to $24,-

.(Continued on P»X® Five)
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Asks Congress To Plug All Loopholes In Money System
Rigid Dictatorial
Decrees Placed On
Germany ByHitler
Governor Last Hope
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Eva Coo

Here is a recent photo of Eva
Coo, who is scheduled to die in
the electric chair at Ossining
prison, New York, June 27, for
the murder of Harry Wright, her
handyman, unless Gov. Herbert
Lehman commutes her sentence
or grants a stay of execution,

Ossining, N. Y., June 27.—(AP) —

Eva Coo. doomed to died in the elec,

trie chair tonight, clung desperately
today to hope of an eleventh hour re-
prieve from Governor Herbert Lah-
man.

Men who have studied the legal cur-

rents which carry convicted killers
through the death house believed she

was grasping a straw.

Also hoping againt hope for a re-

prieve was Leonard IScarnici, He, too.
is under death sentence to die to-

night.
Mrs. Coo was convicted of the in-

surance slaying of Harry Wright,
handyman at her road house near
Copperstown. Scarnici's conviction
was for the hold-up killing of a Rens-

selaer detective.

Lives of AH People Shaped
Anew Without Chance

Either To Approve
or Protest

LABOR CAMP DUTY
IMPOSED ON YOUTH

Even Foreigners Required
To Participate in Air Pro-
tection Exercises; Com-
missioner of Culture En-
trusted With Handling
Church Controversy

Berlin. June 27.—(AP)—-Dictatorial

decrees went into effect today, shap-
ing anew the lives of all Germans,
without giving them a chance eithei
to approve or protest.

Reichfuehrer Adolf Hitler's rubber
stamp cabinet, meeting for the last
time before the summer holidays, and
four days before the first anniversary
of the bloody June 30 Nazi "purge’’,
adopted these measures:

1. Making la'bor camp service com-
pulsory for 200.000 young men and
100,000 young women annually.

2. Demanding that every one in
Germany, even foreigners domiciled
here, participate actively in air pro-
tection exercises.

3. Authorizing revision of the penal
code “in the light of national social-
istic tenets” and regulating trials.

4. Regulating official salaries.
5. Speeding up investigation of pre.

liminary sterilization “in order to

(<Vintinned on Pa.ee Four)

Landlord And
Daughter Os
Tenant Slain

Boonford, N. C.. June 27.—(AP)—
Winfield F. Garland. 73, wealthy far.
mer, and Mrs. Buna Teague, 23,
daughter of a renter on his farm,
were found shot to death last night
in a shed near Garland's home here

A coroner’s jury returned a verdict
they were killed by parties unknown.

Odus Buchanan. Yancey county
youth, was taken into custody this
morning as a material witness, and
search was launched for a suspect
whose name was not disclosed.

Garland was found to have $6,000
in cash on his person.

Officers said they did not believe

(Continued on Pair* Flvo)

Paralysis,
Typhoid In
State Rise

Seven New “Polio”
Cases and Six New
Typhoid Cases Re-
ported to Raleigh
Raleigh, June 27.—(AP) —The num.

her of cases of infantile paralysis in
North Carolina this morning was in-
creased to 183 today as the State
Board of Health received seven new
reports. i

Typhoid fever, too, was shown to
be increasing, as six new cases, mak-
ing 78 this month, were listed-

Dr. Lloyd Aycock, director of re-
search of the Harvard Infantile
Paralysis Commission, arrived here
this morning to study the poliomytis
situation. Dr., Carl Reynolds, State
health offirer, reiterated his state-
ment that the “epidemic” of paralysis
is localized in the east central part

of the State, despite reports of a new
case this morning from Buncombe
county.

Besides the Buncomfbe cases, new

(Continued on Page Four).

Brothers Shatter Flight Mark
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The flying Key brothers of Meridian, Miss., Fred (left), and A1 and
their plane “Ole Miss” in which they broke the world’s official endurance
flight mark of 553 hours held by another pair of brothers, the Hunters.

Unofficial mark stands at 647 hours which the Keys are now after.
(Central Preas)

ienate Accepts Measure
Extending Nuisance Tax

One-Cent Gasoline Levy and Three-Cents Postage Con-
tinue in Effect for Two Years from June 30, Date of

Expiration of Original Law Now Operative

Washington. June 27.—(AP) — The

Senate today approved a hurriedly
negotiated conference agreement ex-

tending the $500,000J)00 of nuisance
taxes for two years.

Senate and House conferees a short
while earlier agreed upon the two-
year extension in the “nuisance
taxes” which otherwise would expire
at midnight Sunday.

As they reached that agreement,
legislative dragfting clerks were put
to work by the House Ways and
Means Committee on President
Roosevelt’s new wealth distribution
taxes, with Chairman Doughton ex.
pressing the view that hearings would
begin Tuesday

23,042, Or Slightly More
Than Advance Figure
Last Year, Awarded

MORE TO COME LATER

Reserve Held Back for Emergencies

Where Attendance Is So Large

As To Demand More
Teacher Assistance

Dally Dispute* Bartao.
In the Sir Waiter Hotel,

BY i. C. EASKERVILL.
Raleigh, June 27.—A total of 23,042

teachers have been allotted to the

various county and city school sys.

terns in the State for the coming

school year by the State School Com-

mission, on the Ibasis of the tentative
allotment completed by the commis-
sion late Wednesday. But it is ex-
pected that this number will be in-
creased by at least 300 additional
teachers by the time the schools open

since the commission will allot ad-

ditional teachers in all schools where

the allotment this fall exceeds the

average daily attendance of last year

to the point where another teacher

or several more teachers are needed.

The total number of teachers em-

(Continued on Page Five)

They would impose levies on In-
heritances, gifts, incomes, above sl,-
000,000 a year and graduated taxes on
corporations.

The separate nuisance tax exten-
sion resolution will be put through by
Saturday, Democratic leaders assert-
ed, predicting that both House and
Senate would accept it without dif-
ficulty.

As originally passed by the House,
it would have extended the expiring
taxes two years from July 1. The Sen-
ate had reduced that to one.

The taxes affected include the one-
cent-a.gallon Federal levy on gaso-
line and three-cent first class letter
postage.

ROOSEVELT DEFIED
BY PARTY LEADERS

Old-Time Democrats Oppose
Further Enroachment

Uuon Property

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, June 27.—Secretary of
the Interior Harold L. Ickes well de-
serves such compliments as are paid
to him for the elaborate and effec-
tive precautions, by means of which
he has kept practically all smell of
graft out of his expenditure* of vast
sums as PWA director-

Nothing more conclusively proves
the legitimacy of his title to credit
for PWA economies than the fact
that they don’t count to his credit
with what are known as "practical
politicians”—but decidedly the con-
trary.

To put it conservatively, this prac-
tical element considers that Ickes has
been too careful.
desires money spent

The presidential group in Washing-
ton avowedly wanted money to be
spent with a tolerably free hand.

It would seem that it was willing
to risk a little graft, to get action.

Its idea was to “prime the pump,”
and apparently its thought was that
more or less overflow, in the process

lOonUniinri on Fnn»>

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Partly cloudy, probably local
showers tonight and Friday; not
much change in temperature.

NO LIQUOR BOUGHT
AT WILSON AS YET

Probably Will Not Be Until
Next Week, When Stores

Are To Open

Dally Dispatch Bereac,
la the S»r Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVILL.

Raleigh, June 27—The Wilson coun-
ty liquor commission has not yet pur-

chased any liquor, hot even on con-
signment, and the first liquor store
probably will not be opened until next
wek, Chairman T. H. Woodard, of
the board of county commissioners in
Wilson county, told this correspondent
today in a long distance conservation.
If any carloads of liquor have arrived
there yet he does not know about it,
and none of it was ordered by the
county liquor commission, he said.

“The only liquor here that I know
of is what the bootleggers have, and
there seems to be plenty of that.”
Chairman Woodard said. “But the
county liquor commission has not yet
even organized and decided what it is
going to do and has not placed any
orders for any liquor yet.”

Despite the suggestion of some peo-
ple that the county should go ahead
and operat its liquor stores, even if

the Supreme Court should hold the
present liquor acts unconstitutional,
Wilson county will close up its liquor
stores if the Supreme Court holds

their operation illegal. Chairman
Woodward said

“The board of county commission-

ers in Wilson county is in favor of
observing the law and if the Supreme

itkmtiuufid on Pag* Four)

Luke Lea Freed
On Bank Charges

Knoxville, Tenn., June 27.—(AP)
—United States District Judge
George Taylor today freed Luke
Leai, former Nashville (publisher
now in prison in North Carolina,
on a charge of aiding and abetting
in the alleged misapplication of
funds in the closed Holston Union
National Bank of Knoxville.

LIQUOR, SALES TAX
BOTHUKELYTOBE

Candidates Who “Get
Right” With People First

Will Win in Primaries
in 1936

GRAHAM MAY SOON
ISSUE STATEMENT

Gubernatorial! Candidate
Expected to Declare for
State Liquor Control and
Funds Earmarked to Re-
place Part of Sales Tax;
Lumpkin May Follow

In the Sir Welter Hotel,
Dally Dispatch Barents,

AY a. C. BASKERVILL.
Raleigh, June 27.—80th the sales

tax and liquor are going to be big
issues in the campaign for the nom-
ination for governor and lieutenant
governor and the candidates that “get
right” with the public first on these
two importan questions will be the
ones nominated in the Democratic
primary next June, according to most

observers here. While none of the
four present candidates for governor

and two candidates for lieutenant
governor have publicly had anything
to say albout either the sales tax or
the liquor question, the opinion is

that all of them are going to have

to take a definite position on both of

these questions eventually. A good
many here believe that the sooner
the various candidates declare them-
selves on these two questions of the
sales tax and prohibition, the better
off they will be.

It is regarded as almost certain

(Continued on Page Two.)

Father And
Son Hanged
As Slayers

St. Thomas, Ontario, June 27.—(AP)

—A father and his son shielded from
the rain by tarpaulins and guarded
from the glances of the curious by a
line of policemen, died on the gallows
behind the walls of Elgin county jail
today for the murder of a policeman.

Rather than have the youngster
face a year-old Ibicylcle theft charge,
Frank, 52, and his son, Lred Temple,
21, alias iM'ack Temple, killed a po-
liceman May 7, 1934.

The crown pronounced the* case
closed today with the fulfillment of
a jury’s finding and a judge’s decree
that they be “hanged by the neck un-
til dead.”

The father paid the penalty first,
dropping through the hole in the
wooden scaffold in the women’s yard
of the St. Thomas jail at 1:08 a. m. v

eastern standard time. He was pro-
nounced dead ten minute later

Fred mounted to the steps to the
seven-foot high platform on which
official witnessed crowded in the
glare of an electric light at 1:30 a.
m. Thirteen minutes later he was

' pronounced dead.

TO HALT LIQUOR ELECTIONS
JUDGE DECLINES TO
GRANT INJUNCTIONS
TO THREE COUNTIES

Thinks Legislative Act Does
Not Confer Special or

Conclusive Pri-
vileges

IMPOSES NO TAXES
PLEDGES NO DEBTS

Court Holds General Assem-
bly Has Right To Ena&t
Special Statute and Then
Exempt Certain Counties
From it; Legislature Is
Voice of People

Judge W. A. Devin refused in Vance
Superior Court here today to grant
injunctions preventing liquor control
elections in Vance, Warren and Hal-
ifax counties, following a hearing on
petitions brought by the United Drys
in the three counties. As the result,
Vance and Warren will hold their
elections next Saturday and Halifax
will vote the following Saturday, July
6.

Judge Devin dismissed a temporary
injunction granted in* Halifax last

week by Judge R Hunt Parker, and
refused to grant an injunction for
Vance and Warren counties' In the
latter two instances no temporary in-
junction had been given, Judge Devin
himself having issued summons here
last week to the county commission-
ers and board of elections In each
county to appear and show cause for
not issuing a restraining order.

The court held that the liquor con-
trol act “does not confer special or
exclusive privileges, except in the sup
posed public interest and in considera.
tion of public services. Nor does It
impose any tax nor necessarily pledge
the faith of the county for the pay-
ment of any delbt.” as attorneys for
the drys had argued

Judge Devin stated in his ruling
that “while personally I think the ef-
fort to control the liquo r traffic
should be by uniform laws applicable

|(\i«Hpuen '('hrAA.l

Accused Wake
Man Says He
Isn *t Guilty

Raleigh June 27. —(AP) —A. Marvin
Mlitchell, Raleigh automobile me-
chanic, charged with the murder of
Ross C. Teague, a laundry operator,
declared from the witness stand in
Wake Superior Court toddy that he
was innocent.

Mitchell took the stand as the first
defense witness after the State pre-
sented circumstantial evidence in an
attempt to convict him of the slay-

ing and robbery of Teague on April
22. ;

Defense counsel said around 75 wit-
nesses would be presented, some to

(Continued nn Pae* Four)

State Looks
Upon Liquor
Ruling Here

Judge Devin’s Deci-
sion Affects Three
Counties With Elec-
tion Pending
Henderson, June 27.—(AP)—The

scene of North Carolina’s wet-dry
fight shifted to Henderson today as
Judge W. A. Devin prepared to hear
petitions to make permanent injunc.
tions temporarily restraining liquor
store refernda in Warren, Vance and
Halifax counties

The Warren and Vance elections
are scheduled for Saturday, but the

(Continued, on Page Two)
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